
Minutes, Century Manor Task Force 2. C
Monday May 25, 2015 7:30pm at Christ's Church Cathedral

1. Present: 

Diane Dent, Helen Kirkpatrick, Pat Saunders, Bill 

Regrets:

Robin McKee
1. Agenda approved

2. Minutes of the Monday April 20th Century Task Force discussed one spelling mistake brakes confirmed,
then minutes were moved by John Kajaste, seconded by Bill. Approved unanimously

3. Business Arising:

a) Freedom of Information

File contains questions to be answered. 

- Pat requested that someone take over the file. Even though Christine questioned the need to review the file,
Helen agreed to take on the task.
It was agreed that all present would receive the Freedom of Information file. 
b) Mission Statement and Mandate
- members to read, review and discuss at the next meeting
c) LECTURE SERIES (with a tour) Discussion/Why a Lecture Series?
To raise awareness of Century Manor and the major role played- progressive approach to psychiatry
treatment.

It was agreed/suggested that a lecture series be undertaken. 
POSSIBLE LIAISONS: McMaster Department of Psychiatry and the McMaster Department of History,
Mohawk College, Psychiatric Nursing and? 
POSSIBLE SPEAKERS:
- Dr. David Wright, McGill University to be contacted. David was involved with the Asylum Project and has
written 5 books. 
Also suggested that Dr. Nicholas Kates, Chair Department of Psychiatry. 
- Carolyn Byrne, Associate Dean Nursing who previously worked as a nurse in Adolescent Psychiatry.
Action required: 
1. Diane and Helen to speak with Dr. Kates.
2. Christine and ---- to contact Dr. Wright.
3. Christine Lee transcribed case stories on the origins of women admitted to Century Manor during the 19th
Century. Included are letters from husbands to wives in the hospital.
FORMAT
Confirm speakers
Number of events
ADDED INFORMATION:
- University of Western did a report on the London Asylum- which included: patients, architecture, hospital
records. Report on line: London Asylum, Western Ontario
- Patients prepared and served meals from the produce on lands at the farm which is the present site of
Mohawk College. It was reported that there was formerly a skating rink on that site.
- John Kajaste confirmed that the diaries of war veterans are of great interest to citizens as would the stories



of patients.
Christine and Diane to discuss the venue of the Lecture Series. 
- approach the ACO and Heritage Canada about the Lecture Series
d) Website and Facebook
Website: savecenturymanor2mcom
Bill reported there have been several hits on the site. Possible added interest because of article in the
Hamilton Spectator.
e) Century Manor Access Update:
Concerns still remains concerning the lack of security protection for Century Manor. We will continue to
request a tour. 

Pat reported the number she called to contact Infrastructure Ontario (IO) the back door was open. Evidently,
the plywood has been replaced on the windows and the door replaced. 
Pat read a letter from Ian McConnelly and also asked him as the IO person in charge of Century Manor to
provide Task Force 2 with a tour.
It was agreed that Pat would contact Nina Chapple to present her extensive report on Century Manor at the
next meeting. Nina, is the former architectural historian to the City of Hamilton.
Other Action items:
- Bill asked members to review our mandate.
- Christine asked that the historical link between the community gardens at Century Manor and the lands at
Mohawk College be made more public.
Diane to confirm if, why and when her architect friend did in fact tour Century Manor recently with the
Society of Architects. 

Next meeting June 29th, 7:30pm Christ's Church Cathedral

Meeting Adjourned at 9pm 


